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There are sev~ral constants whi~h ha~e b'een d~~i~~A , 
as numerical r,epr ,e~~ri'.tat, ion,.s ,of the b'Bh!a.1!ior of m'etals under<' 
the act .. ion ' bf'-:To-ad\ngs ' which s'tress the metal, within the " 
range of clastic action. Some of these constants, sp~~ as 
Young's modulu,C:: of , ele. ~ticity in ten '~i 'bn and 'c 'o'nrpression. 
shearing' m 'oCll.ll ,h~ ' 'o,r ,elas~icity , and Poisson ' s r~tio, ' arc' , 
regularly ' uscq. ' in , engineering calculat ions 'i'!' :frecise* , tjC$~S , I , 
and ~~~~~~~~de ln~i6~te that these ela~tic ~ c~ ~~t~~~~ *r~ _:;0~: 
practlcal:ty ' unaff,ec,t.ed 'by many of the f:act6r~ ' w~1C'h ' ird')ue:q,ce , 
the othet ~echarti~~~ properties of material~ ~rid lhat 'i . f~~ , 
careful- 'determi~at;:i,9n' s unde,r properly 'corit,r 'olleA donditions 
are movo · U;s"E~.:t-u1.· 'and ,reliable than many dete'rmi'nations m.id e. 
und er 10. s 's ', {avo'ra bl e p ond.i t ion s. 
, ... 
I tis tho pur p 0 s e 0 f t his pap e r too utI in e , the met h o,d s 
employed by the Aluminum Resc~rch ~aboratories for . th~ d,e't~,r- . 
minatio:f.l ' o·f '::;ome of those ' ~ 'l.astic constants, to li'st 't~e Values 
that ha~~ been determined , for some of the wrought aluminum , al~ 
loys, arid. tb " indicate the variations in the ,values that may be 
expected ~for some of the Qommercial products of these al~~yi • . ' 
. • r.' · 
________________________________________________ ....., _____l __ ~ ,. 
, ~ 
*I,n this discussion, fr 'om the viewpoint of the design ing, " 
engineer's interest, "precise" is intended to me a n wit h in 
limit s of Cl'ror of about '1 perc.ent. , The authors ap p reci 3. tc 
that O,ther more . precise methods· are ava,ilable" with which 
, , . 
the elastic c,on-stants of metals can be determined w'i'thin 
closer lL1its. Such degree of precision , hOll/ever , , ~s gener-
ally of more interq;t to " th~ physiyist and . th-e ac 'o.d-er.lic re-
search w'0rker ·" til:~n 1:,'0 the , iiesi~n~ng engineer. ' ,: 
", l' t ... 
" • ~ • • "'.::. ~ • 1 . ' • 
,'\,.t_ " r' (. 
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METHOD:S: ,or cD,E T~R)~i I~AT. 19N ,OF. l11.L.A ST ~ C . C Ql~ SjV\1.'J~ S. 
" , •• ~ . ~ . ~~ . ,',. _ - .... .. ,' l"v •.. ' ., ~~ . • i ... '..... _ :'. '" 
Si nce the ovalu~tion o f an clastic constant of a mct n l 
involves tho precise dct'e:r: r,l i'nl;i:·t ·ia:n :. 9f ·. tJas '. lftrains r esulting 
from stresses set up in the mate rial by applied lo ads, it is 
essential that the loads be kn'own within suitable limits of 
accuracy. ~he l.o.~9.P . ar!?, _u~ua:~lY: . a.pp~~ed 9Y means of ?,ne of 
the many · tyv~s and a~ies of comm~rci ally available ·· teshing 
machines . Even though we ll-r ecognized stn.ndard methods (rof-
(H Gnce 1) of v~,Htfi;0at:i~Il ~t tl!>. $. t~~ g ,mQ..c ·h~l,lcs . . - a:r:C' follo';,/od in 
calibrating the machines to be us ed in determining the cl a stic 
constants , yet it should be n o ted that theso standard methods 
of verifications are primari~Y !,~~tinded to check the machines 
within limits suitablc for a cceptance testing of materials 
against p roduct specifications. Pr esent verification st~nd­
ard s r ~. q "'~ ~o r. t hCL, t . :, a .1; <;l'9-.t in"g ·~·ac, h in c !?,h,n.:ll ' )'l.Q: ~ G. ,! ~n\r· o ,r s . ~ ~ . its 
loa,d . r, ~ad~n\gs )1~~ gr,qq..t:\=lr th,?-u ±:l P9r.cQn.t , : wi. ~~~n ~hQ, ,: ~oq,d.:: :1-:nl:'L ; 
rango ~ 0 ,i bo, : \l:~e. d. ; ~ ; ( J' ' i ., .; ,,' 
., • ~ . ,·4 
~o,.;' ; tI~e '.pr e.q,ise . .d~;ter.~, i.na~; j;on " of ' ~he , e'lastic con p t1;l.nt.$.·;·', 
of metaL!?·, , smal.l .er..l limits :f (')17:, t1!e- · lo~~ . er.ror:!?, a, r ·e· ,neq,essary. " 
This ·may nTo,t .. require: a. testin g . ma.c'.h, ~ne w.ith sl!laller ,errorg .;.~". 
bu t (a). . the! ' l\l,~gn t t.,u.de :of. the .er r 9r s ;, mus t he. · ~n..: 9wnJ' ,'Ii thin :. . .. , 
closer· lirli its~' (b). ·. th~, s.on!?l; ti,V·it.y ,. of t ,he machine .mU!:it , b~ ', .... 
commens\lrate 'with the :s·mal,lcr evrQr l. ~rnits; (c) .the ropr.o-. ; .. 
ducibil':h1j·y of ~h~ indicated , loads musf · be .wit.h:i,n arb.out the ",,'; 
sarno ~~lnllo-r . 1i~its; and .(d.) the ' 1~ C}d~, ~must ·b() i,:o.d·ica:ted. 
with in suitablc limits under tl}Q..co.~·d:i,tions uSc?H~.; .. dU)r:j.;ng _t C%t"i 
ing . (reference 2). 
. . ..; '. ..::. 
In a tt·empt i~g." t o me,et, ., the s e-r.e.q'l,lir Cln,C.n. ~ s .:.thq, Al,U'minuDl .;. ... :., 
Re sear ch ·Lab.oya t o,r i E!s: .!HI;"V' e. m.ade t :hr e,e s .ep eJr ate c ·al.i b-.r ,a t .ion, s· . _,: 
of each i+oa;d. Nl.n .g€ .~ qf t he ' t:e st ing ' machine to, .: b~ e use.d· ; t ·he .' .. 
aver.a-go .i O{ ,i th,e, ~-e..j .. t .br,e .b s ,qts·.: tot,: 'dat'a , comp n :r:.ed· with tho dA.tn, ': .'.' 
fr,om tho· Nn t ,:j. 'o:na-l. B.U'I'otiu ,of ,S.tnndards I r eport . on th'e cnli~ : .. 
brating device used; and the lo nds indic n tod by the tcsting 
mnchine "c-o'rrccted · i .. rt -a:c"c·o·rdnnc e 'tlith t-he - 6bs e r~fe' d Efr'rors~ ... 
OOlljp··a :~ .ts:0.n-S .of: thc :ind·:i,-v-i..dunl rcndings, fall . c'ach 'of 'th'o cfi~'f­
ferent.~ l ·.o :[\d:s .:usc.d . .1 'n ;·.tho th~cc cn:librllt;h:i'n ,runS's'ho'w tho. ~ .... 
sens.itiv).t,y ,"n.nd. '.r op'r Qduc'i"bil.iJty ' l ,lm.its o'bt'aining. ' .. Very' sl6w : 
rates : Q£ 'h.ondtjjn'g a ,r re: 'U.s.ed . to~"m·.inimiz'c if not ·o·lim'i ·nate tx'ny 
dynarnic ;.i o·f:f!oct.s • . : .. '" ' ., 
• I, • '!' " .... ' J' t " •• j ~ ! • . .. • ,~. .. ." r 
, .. I].h q ~cn.l: i b.ra 1;. inJg :d O;IT i ;C.CiS, Jus ,G,d:, pr ov.ing.: .r i llg's t ' Ams 1 cr 
boxes, c',nd similar. · :o;l. nf3 ;:t~·Q" d: .ov~l;ces,:.;ha..vc· b'e'cn' c.ali ·b.Il'a.ted by 
the Nation a l BureClu of St andards with their dead-t ... eight 
mnchincs (roference 3) und found to have errors within loss 
t , .. ~ ~ 7 .. ~.: ',- :.: 
\0,: • _ • , •• ..' .,.~... • 
I 
" J 
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th~n ±0.2 percen t. The errors in the National Bureau of 
StClndards ,dcc.d- 1,.,re 'ight [.w,c,hines ar'e , less than 0.02 perc Dnt 
and tho maximum perpissible devi~tion of each readin~ oj an 
elastic calibrating device is ±0.2 percent fro~ an aver ago 
of at l~ast three readings under the same load. Using these 
calibrating devices and following the procedure outlined it 
is possible to determine the tensile and compressive loads 
used in making precise tests within ±O.3 percent. 
Similar consideration must be given to the verification 
of the strainomcters to be used in-' making precise determina-
tions of the elastic constants of ~etals. Unfortun~tely such 
standard methods are not in existence at the present time. 
Proposed standard methods , howovo~, have beep prepared by a 
member of the staff of the Na t 'i onal Bureau 0 f St andard sand 
published by tho American Society for Testing Mnterials (ref-
erence 4). In these proposed ~othods, strainomoters are 
classifiod into five difforent groups of which Class A is 
the one suitable for tho precise determination of the clastic 
constants of metals. The maximum permissible orror of indi-
cated strain for this cl~ss of strainooeters is 0.00001 inch 
per inch . The Tuckeroan and Martens Dirror apparatus (refer-
ence 5) arc representative of the type of strainooeter which 
woul d cooe within t h is propos~d , Class A. The Aluminum Res ear ch 
L ~bor~tori os have a Tuckeroan nutocoll imator and four optical 
strain gages each of which has been individually calibrated 
by the National Bureau of Standards (reference 6), and suitable 
constants furnished for use with each of the gages . Thes e 
calibration results indicate that these gages will give strain 
values within about ±0.2 percent. 
This Tuckerman apparatus and the National Bureau of 
Standards' calibration data for it have been used by the Alu-
minum Res earch Labor a tories to check the Templin strainomet er 
calibrating device (reference 7). This device is used to 
check other strainometers such as the Martens mirror apparn~ 
tus, Ewing, Riehle, and Olsen oxtensometers, Hug genbergor 
tenso meter s, nnd so fo r th. Tho results obtain e d in ch ecking, 
the strainomoter calibrating device with the Tuckerman apparn- , 
tus indicated that the calibration factor for the device, on 
the b asis of many check runs varying by a bout 0.1 perce nt ,' 
could be dete rmined within c.bout ±0.2 percent, corrcsporiding 
to th e error limit mentioned previously for the Tuckerm an 
apparatus. 
,It, 'is. no cessary in , the precise determination of tho' 
elastic co~stant~ of me ta~s to load the specim~ns uniformly 
and axially so , bhat the stre sse s induced i ft the spcciuen~ will 
: .. \ 
I.; .~ . :! :; .. , .. : 
( r : .. 
. ;" : 
4 .. : ~ ( . ', : "1 . ' ) '!.. : : 
..- ...... .' . '~.' ,'. . : 
be as uirif!orm '.·;is ':PQss;i1J.le :,( r~~~;~,~o' e s,}. ,~xpe' llienc: ~ h as 
shown that it i~ ,i V.$-1q,~~4..:Yl1Q9 .. e\,,~ a l?Y ' , to :provide special}ix- " :' 
tures or devices t o insure uniform stressing of the spoci-
~ens within ~ ~kg~er ~ li ~ its th an would be obtained with . th 9 •. 
devices : gener~llY j p~Q~iie~ with : co mmer6ial , test~ng ~~~hin~~ . 
In the" case ' of- :' tens, ~te ~p§lcil!l~ns , s~ti sfac~qry. :, results ' have 
bee n obtained ,by the " u,e ~ of ~ ~hroaded adap~~r~( sujported in 
the testing machin~ ~ by ,r su1tBb~y designedt ~ PF 9~ i~clY made, 
and properly lubricate~~ sphQriqal l~-se~t9d , ~efteion bolts. 
OthO-to typ es ', of shackles ,; (r oferenccs .. 9 , and .-, +.Q.) ~lso ,have 
given satisfactory r~sults" Us~ng suqh equipp'cnf ~~ has , .,," 
b ee n foutld;,.bY',dle. :tua]' : t;esYs thi3-t , the d~vi0-~~on " of str~in > ',: >:,.!'? 
from the ' nvotag'Q v~l\'l P , " as'm~asured ~t va~~ou,?> ~, 1 ,099-tions "; '--'~i 
flround . the " spec·:tI1l ,~n" .r. wj.ll , b-Ef ~ithin 1 p6rgen~~ j: ~ ~YElrag i?g ,~ ::- s 
strain reading9 "' f:r,om " opposite , elements of, t?e -, sp'fc-i~en ,w,ill ~''',: 
r educ e this error : clo,c ,: to , tha~ .. of the strain@~eterS i use d4 ~ 
. i.....· '.: ; ~ . ' .. ' . , 
For specimep§ u~~er . ~ompression loads, ~re~t~~ : ~iffi~ 
culti es are often encountered in 0btaining uniform,' stressing 
when u6ing the commercial t e sting machin9s available. The~~ 
difficulti o s arise from such fact ,ors as out-of-parallelism, 
of th e t es ting machine platens, errors in , the pitch of the 
main ' screws of the testing mac h ine, and elastic distortion 
of th o plntons bearing ~gninst the €nds of the s pecim en . 
The use of B s uitably designed subpress (~c1ercn~e 11) o~ 
platens '(r eference 12) in the t e sti ng m,'\ c hine minimizes or , 
eliminntes mnny of , t):J.C ma jor troubles encountered in o,bt"::l.in.,,. .. , 
'., 
ing uniform stressing of the compr e ssion specimens. In : d:<~t 'c: ,: , ,,, 
obtained ':l ith such nppar 2.tlls . thfJ ,' dcvi f'.. tions fran ,~h:e .nvPF,:-o.g.ci 
stress' sh ould be not moro ' t han t h os,e indic a ted for , the .tens,i.J.e 
t es t (\II,ithin 1 percent) , end as in the c a se O'f -t ,he,,tcnpile, 
test , nve r cg ing str ~dns from opposite elements" of the. speci':'" 
men will r e duce this error cl05 ,e to the err-ors of th 'e" s':trp.inoiJ-
eters . , , 
Th e tensile test specimen ordin a rily use~ fo~; acccptc.nce 
t es ts of no t al 's is' not, 'P a;rtic~lar, l,Y we,il' suited f p r Usc in 
deter.ining the elastic cbnstan ts. ' A ~uit ablc specicen ( ~} 
should have a uniform cross section throughout its reduced 
section; (b)-: sh,9,urld ,h.ave .;tJH3 a~:i·,s of .its reduped s,ec~io,n ,-
coincident 1N~,th,~ t ,he (,axis of, t ~he, .,en,d ,s ,0£ the .specimen; , (,c) ',' 
should have' :a ,redu,ced : :.sect,i"o'n_ ,leng~h . ':\!pprec~ia,b.l,~ , longer than 
t he gage leng th; (d) should havo a g radual transition in 
cross section between the reduced section and the ends of the 
specimen; (e) should be strai gh t through out its length; (f) 
should have a scheme of g rippin g that will i n sure, insof a r as 
possible, uniform stressing during lo a din g ( n ccurately chnsed 
• NACA TN No •. , 96,6, J 
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threaded ends or precisely machined sppuldered ends will 
me e t this requirem~e'li't ,):; '" (g-}~7s 'h 'ould b'e'machined smooth a nd 
car efully so that any residual str es s es or heating eff e cts 
will be at n min i mum a nd at least negligible; (h) should b e 
from a product froe from ' intBrnal strains that will c ause 
distortion and hen c e requirre ' straightening of tho ' specimen 
during prepar a tio~; Qnd (i) the c ross-s ecti onal a rea of t he 
reduced s c ction and the gage leri g t h'sh ould be detormin ed 
within suitable limits, say within 0.1 percent. The typ e 
of speci men u sed by tl e Aluminum "Research Laboratories , for 
determining the ten nL ; and compr ess ive ~lastic constgnts 
i s shown in figure -t , d in the photograph (fig . a). 
He re it may b - e mpha sized that the procedure outlin e d 
is for t he purpos~ of determining the elastic constants of 
the metal an d not for determining th e apparent effects On 
the const Lm ts of many of the f.::tctors involved in the test-
ing pr oc edure . The effects of these factors on th e value s 
of tens il e nnd yield strength, for exampl e , may be of lit tle 
practical s ign ificance, yet be appre ciabl e in t heir effec ts 
On tho elastic constant v a lue s . 
In all of the calibration and testi~ ~ procedures just 
discussed, consideration mus t be g ive ri to the effects of 
temperature . This i s r egularly done by the National Bur eau 
o f Standards in their checking of loa d c a libr a ting devi ces 
and was done i n their c a libration of th e Tuckerm an strain 
apparatus mentioned . It was a l s o taken into Rccount by the 
Aluminum Resoarch Lab oratories irt c~e ckl rtg t he ir strainomctcr 
c alibrat i ng de vice with the Tuck e r mnn apparatus. The e l ast ic 
cons t ant v~lues herein given we re d e termined a t te mpe r at ur es 
close to t h os e obt ain ing for tho cali~ration work and ca r e 
was exercised to pr e vent a ny app r ecia~ l e temperature chang e s 
during the t~sts of a g ive n specimen~ , , )/hen de t e r mi ning the 
elastic c onstan ts of a mate ri a l having' a r e l ative ly high CD-
efficient of thermal expansion, t empe r a ture c on trol is essen-
ti al for precis e results. 
The e l astic cons t an t str o~ s-strain data, obtained usin g 
th e t es ti nG p rocedure just 'des crib e d, should be tr eated by 
mOre refined me th od s thun ge nerally used in determining t he 
other me chanical properties. Among the procedures that cen 
be used, the ones sugges t ~d by ' McVctty and Mo chel (refer ence 
13), and Tuc kerrr:~n (r e f a r en'co 14) hnve b ee,n f ,ound Cluite s a tis-! , 
f actory and ~~e regulGrly tised by the Aluminu~ Re search Labo-




"\ ~, ,", 
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METHODS FOR SHEAR MODULUS 
At the present time there are no standard methods 
for deter mining the shear modulus of metals. Th~ ~a~ues 
given in th is paper were obtained from torsion tests of 
solid round specimens tested in an Amsler torsion machine 
(T ype 150/ 3 00 T87) 1r~ ferenc~ 1~)"which ' ls' pro~ided with 
a dend- weigh t calibratin.g device-: and a : Martens mirror trop-
tometer . Calibration ! witb ' standard d~ad weights (50 lb 
each) checked aga ihst · a m~ster weight certified by the 
Na tiona.l :Bureau ' of ' Stand a:rds shO-vied a ' maximum erro"r for nny 
of the tbrque Fang~s ut~d b~ n~t ~o~~! ~ban 0.3 percent. 
The errors of the tropto meter are beli~ved tb ' be less than 
0.2 p e rc cm t-. 
c . 
POISSON'S RATIO 
Th e Poisson .'s ·· ratio val u e s given have ' been ' calculat e d ' 
from t he vre ll-known " r.clationShip exi'sting b!ftwoert Young's 
mo dulu..s · nnd t .he she.ar ' modulus: 
~, . 




The vnlu os th~s obtain e d · indicat e an average value for , 
P o isso n ' s ~~tio of abou t i/3, and t h is value is recommcnd~d 
as suit ab l ~ for most engineering desi gn pur~Qs·es. 
", -" ; .... : .' 
" 
'. VALU~E'S ' OF E,LASTIC CONS T.A,W"TS }'QR CO MMERCIAL , .! 
,' .. 
" . 
. : '. 
WRQ.UGHT ALUMINUM -,ALLOrS .,' ... ' ;" \ 
VF'.. lues of the. modul us of elas 't: ~city of \'Jrought alumi nur:: . 
al l .o·ys in tension , cor pr.€ssion, a,nd shea r de .. t' er m in~d in' e.c:c· o·r·d~ · 
ance \'l ith me thods indicat ed above, ar e giv.en in table I. T e'st s ' 
h ave indic a ted that a variation of only a bout 1 or 2 p e rc ent is 
to be ex.pected in the tensil~ a:ld C'o Dp ressive va lues in various 
lots anp-o forms of a' given wrought allOy even thongh th e CoI.1P~ · 




. , . . . .. . .... ,.' 
'-
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vary throughout the couplete range permitted by good co mmer-
cial practice, The data pertinent to the shear modUlus , 
values are som ewhat meag er but by inference corresponding 
small d i f f erenc e s would be anticipated with vari a tions in 
the factors just noted. The extreme variations in these 
const ants of ~ to 10 percent or more, found in th e lit era-
ture, are undoubtedly the result of the use of testin g 
methods un sui ted for the precise determination of these con-
stants. A testing t e chnique . may be entirely satisfactory for 
th e dete r mina tion of tensile strength , tensile yield strength , 
and elongation cnd yet be quite inadequate for the precise 
determination of modulus 6f elasticity. 
Si nc e the modulus of elasticity is practically const an t 
for a g i v e n wrought aluminum allOY product, and since procise 
v al ues a r c available, it is rarely necessary for ordinary 
engineering an d researc h purposes to attempt to determine the 
mod ulus for a g iven lot of such material involved in any 
project. For most c ases it is quite satisfactory to ' acc~~t 
the precise values of rn0dulus listed in the accompanying 
table. I t may, however, be desirable to determine the stress-
strain cu r ve for indi v i d u a l lots of ma terial b eeaus~ th e ~art 
of the stress-strain cu rve a bove th e proportional limit may 
v a ry for diff er en t lots and fOr different produc t forms of 
the same oa t erial (r eferen c es 16, 17, and 1 8) . Such an in-
dividually determ ine d stress-strain curve, while entirely 
satisf acto ry --for indicating the shape o f the curv e , may have 
a slope f or the initial straight-line portion diffe rent from 
th e nominal modulus' of elasticity of the material. The rea-
son for t h is difference often will be found in the various 
errors i nvo lv ed in t esting , and the magn itud e of the ~iffer­
eneEl can usually be con'sidered a measur e of th'e over-all 
effects of the errors obtaining. 
CORRECTION OF DATA FqR ERRORS IN TESTING 
Co rrecti on of a stress-strain curve for errors in t est-
ing c arl- be done by adjusting t he s lope of t h e initial strai .<;ht 
line to equa l the nominal modulus of e lasticity and applying a 
suitable c onsistent correction to th e remainder of the curve. 
Th e nature of the correction appli ed to the r emaind er of the 
curve, of course, will depend upon what t ype of errors arc 
sUspect e d of bein g r espons ible for the faulty initial slop o . 
The following types of errors are encountered: 
- i· ~ ~ • . 
,. 1, ~ ,, ' , 
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1 . Errors i.I1· n·agrii.tu-de .of .st.rai'n, the _errQr being ap-:-
proximately prOp0'T,··tional to the .l·oad. 
< • 
E xamp le : 
" 
The 3.pproximate strain on a comprcssion membe r 
may be measurgd simply by placine n . dial g~ge arran~~­
ment between the platens of the testing machine so ~ thai 
the movement of onc head relative to tho other is ~e~s~ 
urad. This measur~ment will . include .not only the c~ange 
in · lehgth of the ~ ~peeil7len bui ~lso th~ el~sti~ ~~ii~r ­
tions of the hcad~ :; of . the .tcGti ·~g · TI1achi.nc , which in a: '( ;,,:': 
short s]?eciIJen. ; ma;'·. prove t .o bo an apj>r1r.if1bie portion'; ';" ,/' 
of the totaLmOyer.lcnt . It ,; is reaS(;)ll~'S:).C to suppose '~. (~ 
t ha t t his d i'S tor t i 011 0 f t.h e he ads " be.t n gel as tic, is : I . 
proport'ional to the load on t~e to~tin~ machine . ' ;: 
In such instances the best procedurc.fbr correcting the' 
stress - s·train c.u.rv,c is that indi.cated in fi.glll' _e 3. 
. . '.: 
2 , "(Er r'oI''S i,n !:1agnitude of strain, th~ ' .crr;FJ· b,e :i'ng 
appro~imately proportional to the strain . . I 
Example : . 
Fa1.l.1ty ~?gnifiCA.tion .ra,tio in the strainoraetcr. 
In such casne the 'bes t method for c·or.rc.cting the stress -
strain curv e is that indicated in figure 4. '. 
3 . Errors in mFlgn ' tude of loads, the errors being 
Rpproximately ' pro~ort~anal to tho ~oad. 
Example: 
(0 • 
Errors in lqa~~w~ighing . mpchani~m of testing 
mB.chine . 
In such cases the best method for correc~i~g ih~ ' itress ­
strain curve i~ that indica~od ip figure.5. 
: r: • • ; .. 
. ... ,;. " . :" 
', .. ; ... 
.. 
,Of ' " 
ivhcn thl? tiY"-;Je of error leadi.ng t ·o··· ·the fau'lty ":initial ' ." 
s lop e i s not rl. p P A. ron t fro Iii . '1. . con sid e r ·3. t ion 0 f the ' met hod s A.n~ 
a'Ppa.ratus USGd , it is perhaps best to correct the str 'ess -
strain curve by some co mbin~tion of the three Ec thods . For 
examplc , the difference betwoen the corrpct modulus ~nd the 
apparent nodulus eRn be divided into thr0e equal pnrts ~nd a 
third p art of the total corr ection n~dc , in turn, by e~ch of the 
• 
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three methods suggested . The three steps, ' corresponding to 
figures 3, 4, ahd5, might be performed as follows : 
1. Correct each strain reading S O that: 
.. 
Corrected strain measured strain 
Klf 
= --
IE I) . E 1 where K1 = - \i
a 
-3 
2. Further correct each of ' the above corrected strains 
SO that: I ' 
Final strain = K2 x above c o rrected strain, 
where K 2E a +E=(approx.) l-K1 • 2 = E:-~-2i 
3 . Correct each stress reading SO thRt: 
Final stress = K3 , X me asured stress, 
where K3 = --~--- '= (approx.)' 1 + K1 
Ea + 2E 
When thes e final stresses and , final strains are , replotted the 
new mo dulus line will have the desired corrept slope and the , 
entir e curve will probably be ~uch nearer its correct po s ition. 
Th o above suggestions for correcting data are not ~imit ~ d 
to stress-strain curves but are also applicable in principle 
to oth e r types of data; such as some load-deflecti On curves, 
in which the correct initial slope of the curve can bp d~ter­
mined from the known no minal modulus of elasticity of the ma-
terial . 
THE MODULUS OF ELAST;CITY OF ALCLAD PRODUCTS 
The alclad products consist of a central core of hi gh-
streng th material protected on each side by an integral layer 
of a different alloy, usually of l ower strength, which is 
sufficiently anodic to the core material to provide electro-
lytic protection against co rrosive attack . In s uch materials 
the determination of modulus of elasticity is considerably 
complicated by the fact that the c o re and coating may not only 
\ have different moduli but may a l so have widely different 
! ; I :: ~~ ),. ." .. 
.~ .' .. " . 
< • • 
" ... ; :, ' ~ .; ,)., ,,' 
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,'\';.)':: " 
pro~orti~nal limits . When the pioces Rro uhif~r m i~ stressed 
within thc e lnstic rqncc of beth tho core . ~ud poati ng the 
e f fcc t i \" e ,m 0 d. u Ius ~ f t h 8 pie c e i s n ' \.J e i ~~ h t Ii a r). v ci r P" g e 0 f the 
mod uli of" th e coro :,J,na cOA,ting . This ·· vrdue .. is Qften c nlled 
the !?ri mary modulus qf. : o l ,f\s ticHy of·the mat' e ri'a :c. " Wh o :\ tho 
proporti ona i limit of tho conti n~ is eiceedod , howover , tho 
effe ctive modu lus of the A.lclad w,~terin l, b~tsed on .th e- full 
th i. c ,C'noss o f tho pi;0:C8 ,. de cro n s 'cs ~nd q lickly '<lIipro'a 'c11es' n. 
vn lue that i s repres" e.,l1 ,t()0. 'by the modul u s cf o l a·sti cit y of 
the c ore n1n. t er i q'l mu lYipl i od by the .ro,tio of the core th ick-
ness t o the tot,~l thi,.ck; .... ASS .~ . ' T.hi.'" ,\Tr1.l1i. e is often' cn ll ed the 
. .\. /. '- . ' . 
secondary modu1'us cf b l;l,s tic ity of the .. BOl,te ' inl. For eng i -
neering purposes n n intornediate avor~ge vnlue is some ti Me s 
used whi c h is s ~al ler than th e prinn~y no dulus and. l~r~or , 
tha n . tho·setondary rnodhl~~ . 
" :, .,, ' 
When f\ single s&o~t' of ~l~ i~d " ls ·~tie ~ se d in flexurc 
insteqd of direct tension o r compross~on · the.qu~stion of. ' 
e f f e c t tv e ,m <;> d. 11 us ' () f e 1[1,< tic i t / b e c c 2.l0 s' (, V 8 xl ill 0 r . 0 CO!.I:;:>-l C! Jt ': (. : ~ 
becf\u s e -the- , co.n"ti':1f; , by ·:v fr t u 0 cf its };,os itt c?n .on the ' ox- "~' 
trone fi 'Qa rs-, e'xert' s 'T >;~TE'r'ter f'ffect . o. ~ '.t .lle, · o ,v-o.r-~l l . 0 - . 
, . . \. . 
h"'.v).o1' of t ·hq· piece' ; ' J' r- 'sts h~"ve i.r~c1icq, ted t.ri;'-nt. unde·r these·.,'-· 
Cir~UTJ4· t~.n c 8s ' 8. ' .l) i i'cc.:C ,o,f 'ilcl·1.d 24S-T s 'hoot hnv ing .~ cor e;: j "", :' 
thickness 90 percc~t ~f the tot~ l thick:1oSS wi ll def l e ct 
appr ox j ~~toly the saDe ~ a pie ce cf nJnclad 24S - T having 
~n JV(H - all thi c k::1o" s oo. u~,l to .. 9,3 porcB~t of.· the.~ tot8..;L. 
(S ee roforem::'p'"I'9': ' ) ~' T,lli '~;. ~~p::?rOR.ch · t -o' the problem in C8.SC'S 
o~ flexure of ~inglo thicknessos sOEms uore logic~l than 
trying to !1.Tl'ive f\t R. v"duo cf eff e ctiv e L: ,odulus of e lns- '-
ticity ,. 
,'.~ ..' , \' t',.;. .. . : ' , ~ 
: . .. ', 1. ",' .. ~ I ~ ': : . '. :~. :~ , 
The ~ u t ,:;1 .) r· s de:5 ire t t: (j ")''1 c' 1i: 11 C W 1 e d r: « " Ui f' , iss i s tan c eo f 
• , ~ ~ t' • " " .' _' - , . 
Mr . F • . M ~ ~owcll , who dir d ctly super~ised.the tes tin g work 
r_quirad in d~tGrDin:ng the data Civcn in tR.bl c I. 
,. 
Alum inuo Re s o~r~h L~bcr~tor1os . 
Aluninu m Coop R.ny of A TIp1'ic~ . 
New Kensin gton , P~ ., Au~ust 2 ~ , 1944 . 
• 
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TABLE I 
ELASTIC CONSTANTS FOR VARIOUS WROUGHT ALUMINUM ALLOYS 
DERIVED FROM PRECISE STRESS-STRAIN TESTS 
I .. Modulus of elasticity, psi x 10- 6 
Recommended 
13 
AllOy Te __ sion I Comp r e ssion average Shear Poisson' s 
tension and rntio 
co mpression 
2 S 9. 9 10.0 10.0 3.8 0.32 
B3S 9 . 9 10.1 10.0 3.8 . 32 
5 1S 9 . 9 10.1 10.0 3 . 8 . 32 
f,3S 10.1 10.2 10.2 3 . 85 . 33 
A!"lS 1 0 . 1 10.3 10.2 3 . 85 . 33 
7 5 S 10.3 10. Fi 10.4 3 .9 . 33 \ 
25 S 10. 3 10.5 10. 4 3 .9 . 33 
17 S 10. 4 10.6 10.5 3.95 . 33 
1 4 S 10. 5 10.7 10.6 4 . 0 . 32 
24S 10. B 10.7 10. 6 4.0 .3 2 
1 
• 
_ Note: make ends to fit adapters_ 
I" /8 450 C 
(Wil '-1]-1 I \'1 I 3~'~" 1'111 I 
~.T- ~11 1/ 
16 d1a~ y : I 
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Figure 2.- Martens mirror apparatus and special tension grips as used in 
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Figure 5. 
